
PRICE CUTTING
IS NECESSARY

Must be Done to Kindle Inter-
est Among the

Buyers

New York, Feb. 11.?Further cut-
tins of prices Is now being admitted
by producers as necessary to kindle
the Interest of buyers. The conclu-
sion reached Is that lack of Import-

ant Inquiry In the past nine weeks
of open market conditions Is In part

due to maintaining a level of prloes

too high to encourage barter. How

to get labor to recognise Its part In

the adjustment Is the problem.

The low total of the present Inflow
of emergency orders points to shut-
-towns here and there In two or three

months' time. In the severity of
suck happenings, a rewriting of
costs would be possible. Whether the

trade conferences proposed by the

Secretary of Comerce could before

then develop understandings looking

to establishing prices likely to at-

tract depends largely on securing

\u25a0 official sanction and the broad co-

, operation of the manufacturers and

:the steelworkers.
The demand of the automobile

trade is the outstanding feature of

the domestic market. Sheet mills are
\u25a0running at 75 per cent of capacity
and mostly for motor cars and
trucks. Some of the alloy steel mak-

ers are booked full for six weeks,
?though the early January operations
were only 25 per cent of capacity.

Steel Ingot production for Janu-
ary, as estimated by tho American

Tron and Steel Institute, was 3,-
082,427 tons, or 90,000 tons
than December.

Some test of market Ideas will be
made oil February 18, when bids

will be received against a navy In-
quiry for 16,000 tons of material,
mostly plates and shapes. Surprise
is shown over a request from the
navy for 20,000 kegs of wire nails,
as the "War Department is supposed
to have on hand 160,000 kegs. A
large Detroit truck maker is also
sounding the market on bar and
structural mill products to the ex-
tent of 15,000 tons.

Freight Car Load
of Movie Films

Taken to Bohemia
Paris, Feb. 12.?A whole freight

car of moving picture films has been
taken into Bohemia by the Foyer
du Soldat, that arm of the Ameri-
can Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion which ministers to the French
and some other foreign armies
over here.

The Foyer took the rough edges
off of trench life so well among the
Ozecho-Slovaks soldiering in France
that when some of Czecho-Slovaks
were designed to go on into Bo-
hemia to bring order out of chaos
they appealed to the National War
Work Council to send representa-
tives to accompany them.

The Foyer in Paris detailed the
following men: Irving D. Kimball,
of Lowell, Mass.: Ernest .T. Wright,
of Tulsa, Okla.; J. B. McCreary, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., and a Mr. Burlan
and a Mr. Finney were sent from
Italy to join the party.

American Flag Flies
at Ottoman City

Adrianople, Feb. 12.?Via Lon-
don.?For tho first time since the
"United States broke relations with
tho Ottoman government, the Amer-
ican flag flies on Turkish soil. Over
the American Red Cross relief sta-
tion in this little Moslem city the
Stars and Stripes may be seen float-
ing alonside the Red Cross flag. The
bright colors have created no little
curiosity among the Turks, many of
whom have never seen the Ameri-
can flag before.

The Red ross depot was estab-
lished here to supply food and
clothing to the great numbers of
Greek and Serbian refugees who are
returning from points in Bulgaria
and Turkey.

The relief station is in charge of
Israel Marcus of Denver, Col., a
members of the American Red Cross
mission to Greece.

To Make Children's
Clothing From Flags

Munich, Feb. 12. ?Bavaria is so
short of material for children's
clothing that the government has
issued an order confiscating all
flags measuring more than twenty
by twenty Inches so as to use the
material in them for tho manufac-
ture of children's underwear. A
call has been issued to the public
to donate unnecessary flags for the
same purpose. It is presumed that
the colors will be extracted from
the flags before they are manufac-
tured into clothing.

The manufacture of fiag3 of any
sise is forbidden.

85,000 Armenians Are
Crowded in 3 Turk Towns
Pittsburgh, Feb. 12. ?\u25a0 British

army reports forwarded "by Arthur
.J. Balfour, British secretary of
state for foreign affairs, to the
American committee for relief in
the near east, bring information
that 85,000 Armenians are concen-
trated in three Turkish towns alone,
that 40.000 of these are totally des-
titute, that 3,000 Armenian work-
men are being cared for in the re-
lief camp at Damascus and that
all funds on hand In the afflllcted
districts for relief work are ex-
hausted.

lig Up Dead Animals
**"toEat Them, Letter Says

!\u25a0
Pittsburgh, Feb. 12. In Persia

summer in the valley south of
\u25a0nla they were digging up the
1 to eat, declared Lieutenant
tarn C. Hunter, of the American
Cross Commission to Palestine,

l letter which he sent to his
her, Stanley A. Hunter, secre-
of the Pittsburgh committee for
enian and Syrian relief, a few

i ago.

>ver Goes to Brussels
to Represent President

~ ?weeds, Feb. 12. Herbert C.
1 Ifaover, head of the allied relief or-
jinlzation, has arrived here, having
< fine principally because President
Wilson was unable to visit Brussels
at this time. Mr. Hoover will rep-
resent the President in conference
with Belgian officials.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

GERMAN SHIPS TO
BRING BOYS HOME

About 300,00trToM Will Be
Put to Sea Soon, Hur-

ley Declares

Yew York, Feb. la. \u25a0?> German
ships of approximately 300,000 tons
flying the American flag, and fur-
nishing the United States an addi-
tional troop capacity of more than
60,000 men a month will be ready
to put to sea during the next five
weoks, according to Edward H. Hur-
ley, chairman of the United States
Shipping Hoard, who returned yes-
terday on the transport I,ovlathun.

In a statement Issued upon his
arrival Mr. Hurley said that an ar-
rangement had been reached at
Treves on January 17 regarding the
turnover of the German tloet, by a
commission oonslstlng .of represen-
tatives of allies countries and those
of Germany.

Will Quizz Wilson
on SuHrage Problem

Pnrls, Feb. 12. ?The Interna-
tional sufferage conference to-day
appointed delegates to call on each
plenipotentiary to the peace confer-
ence and ask his support for a reso-
lution adopted at the suggestion of
President Wilson. President Wil-
son said he would lay the resolution
before the peace conference and ask
that it be submitted to the commit-
tee to be associated with the women
representatives appointed by the in-
ternational euffrago conference to
discuss and report upon lnternation-

suons uliectmg women aut
children.

NEW ARTICLES
ADDED TO PLAN

OF THELEAGUE

HxmusßtTßO QjSBSI tTEraftftXFfl

POPULATION OF
FRANCE DECREASE
Tllree Quarters of Million

Less Than Four Years
Ago Figures Show

STATE RIGHTS TO
BE ASSERTED

It must stop collecting rates other
than those determined by the com-
mission by its order of May 88, 1018,

The Morris Hun doal Mining Co.,
which furnishes power te people in
Morris Run, Tioga county, is order-
ed to file a tariff for metered serv-
ice by the commission, This order
is accompanied by a statement that
while the .company has furnished
service at less than cost its meter
arrangements are net free from ob-jection,

SCR ANTON HANKER mn.n
Scranton, Feb, 12, Frederick

Kline, cashier of the Flret National
Bank of Hansford, Pa., was placed
under arrest yesterday by United
States Marshal James O. Shearer on
the charge of embcssllng tho bank'sfunds. Ho was lodged In the coun-
ty jail to await trial.

Important to all Women
Readers ol this Paper

Thousand upon thousands of
women havo kidney or bladder trou-
ble and never suspect It.

Women's complaints ofen prove
to bo nothing also but kidney trouble,
or tho result of kidney or bladder
dlseaso.

If tho kidneys are not In & healthy
condition, they may causo the other
organs to becomo diseased.

You may suffer pain In the back,
headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makos you nervous,
irritable and may bo despondent; Itmakee any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by re-
storing health to the kidneys, proved
to be Just tho remedy needed toovercome such conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to
see what Swamp-Root, the great
kidney, liver and bladder medicine
will do for them. By enclosing ten
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blng-
hamton, N. Y., you may receivesample size bottle by Parcel Post.You. can purchase medium and
large size botles at all drug stores.

FEBftTJATnr 12, 1919.

Commission Also Considers
Numerous Amendments

to the Draft

Pnrte, Feb. 13.?The commission
on the league of nations yestreday
considered numerous amendments
to and added two new articles to the
draft, aceordtng to an official an-
nouncement Several of the amend-
ments were referred to a drafting

committee.
Tho official oommunloatlon says:

"The eighth meeting at tho com-
mission on the league ot nations
was hold at 10.80 o'clook this morn-
ing at tho Hotol Do Crlllma. Tho
meeting was devoted to ths ton-
\u25a0lderatlon of a number of amend-
ments to tho draft, which had been
eubmltted. After a discussion had
developed the sense of the meeting,

the several amendments were re-
ferred to a drafting committee,
composed of M. Larnaude, Lord

Robert Cecil, M. Venlzelos and M.
Vesnltch, who will meet at the Ho-
tel Majestic to-morrow morning.

"Two articles were added to the
draft

"The commission will meet again
at 10.30 Thursday morning at the
Hotel De Crillon when the draft
will be subjected to Its second read-
ing."

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

Furls, Feb, 18.?France's civilian
population In fouf years has de-
creased by considerably ever three
quarters of a million, without In-
eluding the deaths In occupied
northern France, nor the fosses due
directly lo the war,

Official statistics show that In
I*lB he births outnumbered the
deaths by 17,000. But this slight
excess disappeared In tho following
year, since which Umo the deaths
hnve outnumbered the births. The
total excess of deaths over births
for tho four years Is given mm 883,-
160.

Births, which numbered approxi-
mately 600,000 in 1018, dropped to
815,000 In 1016, and 348,000 In 1917,
while the deaths Increased, but not
In comparable proportions; so that
the total decrease In population was
due to the great diminution In births
and not to any great Increase In
deaths.

Plan Memorial Park
for Town's Sons Who

Lost Lives in War
Washington, Feb. 12. A park

planted with trees in the heart of
the town is being planned by Clin-
ton, Mass., to keep fresh the mem-
ory of that town's sons who paid
the supreme sacrifice (|i the war,
says a report to the American For-
estry Association.

Publio Service Decision in
Perry County Cases Hits

Federal Control

Two Ways of

Selling Used Cars
' i

There are two ways of selling used cars
?one is just to get rid of them?the other
is to sell them like new cars are sold, always
making sure to build up a business of satis-
fied customers.

]We Sell on This Latter Basis.

Every used car we sell is put into first-
class shape throughout and we tell the pros-
pective buyer the truth about the car.

Our used car buyers send us their friends
and come again themselves when they
want another car?AND THERE IS A
REASON FOR IT.

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
212-214 North Second Street

York Brnnrk Open Erenhaca Xrwnnrt Bh ..L

145-148 Weil Market Until O'clock Op££lte P Tit StStreet Station

Yhe Public Service Commission In
a decision handed down to-day by
Chairman W, D, B, Alney forcibly
reiterated Its stand in the New Jer-
sey Zinc-Central Railroad of New
Jersey ease that the United States
Railroad Administration has not
authority to put Into effect rates for
Intra state traffic without approval
of the commission. Tho decision was
rendered in the complaint of theOak Extract Company of Newport
Perry county, against the Newport
and Sherman's Valley Railroad, a
narrow guago lino,

"The contention of the respond-
ent that theso rotes can not now bo
changed except In tho manner pre-
scribed by tho Inter-States Com-
morce Commission can not be sus-
tained," said tho chairman, "It thnt
commission had any control over
Intra-state rates, which wo deny, It
wus limited to tho period of federal
control, and ended when the road
was released from that control.
Tills control has been offered as an
excuse for many acts which ws
think are Illegal and In direct vio-
lation of the sovereign rights of the
Commonwealth, but the time has
now come when It Is Imperative that
the Btate shall assert Its rights. No
reasonable Interpretation of tho acts
of congress or of the proclamation
of the President can sustain tho po-
sition contended for, that Is that
federal control of an intra-state
carrier continues even after such
carrier has been turned back to Its
owners. "The railroad Is Informed
that It must comply with state laws
before It can change rates, and that

chanjs'ttfaoZ 69c Dives, Pomeroy <sc Stewart cXiTabriik 'is\Tdii
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The Closmg Days of the Mill and Factory Sale Provide Extraordinary Savings

The materials include corduroy, velvet, wool velour and 1

of
ass w? r

j
e and Housewares for

Children's $5.50 corduroy coats; in sizes 3to 6 years. $4.95 - /*c.JNn -JHKv..
Children's $12.50 velvet coats; in sizes 2to 6 years, jg gQ t

* 7
|] price

Ctips and Saucers, Mill and Factory sale

Children's $6.50 velvet coats, in sizes 3to 6 years. QC * > '3..j ?7* gjf #L! ao ? ? i ...
.

15^
Mill and Factory Sale price P4-DD ~ _if 42-piece wide gold band dinner sets, $6.75 value, Mill and

Children's $22.50 velour and mixed cloth coats; In $12.50 | W§f m A
ry price

Children's $7.50 mixed cloth coats; In sizes 3to 5 QC
*

t mmM \u25a0MmR 6-piece Nappy Sets, nested sizes, 4to 9 inches $1 Z5 value
years. Mill and Factory Sale price ® Mill and Factory Sale price $lOOyears' Mill and Factory Sale Price $12.50 4m&&t3ft f I j8 i ro 25c Upright Gas Chandelier Shade® Mill

Children's $12.50 chinchilla coats; in sizes 3 to 6 years. $B-50 t--*v wyaWM.
'

M n| i.?,-
? il*

Women's Spring Boots
''

In the Sala New Perfection OilHeaters
Styles and qualities worthy of a woman's interest and XX* 1 XX T ? Clearance of these Popular Oil Heaters in the wind-up of

showing savings of a substantial character. \A/"ITX T I I S\r\ ~ ~ -X? the Mill and Factory Sale, at these reductions:
$B.OO dark brown calfskin high cut boot with fawn suede calf I I I |/1| V V 111 I jt~> I \ 7 I IIA lil t-' 1-1 | $5.65 oil 4>Q QQ $8.15 oil t*t\

tops, made on a pointed toe last with long vamps, Goodyear welted ' AAA C V_/A. V?' A V-/CvF CviIvU V/ 1 heaters itfO'DO heaters $5.69
oak leather soles and low walking heels. Mill and QC $6 70 oil ' 4 CC\ sg r,O o'ii ""

AH ?

Factory Sale Price OD.DO .
-

beaters J&4.09 heaters ....

$5.95
$5.00 patent colt skin fine shoes, bntton and lace style, with black \/\ / TIA-r/V-l/j f A- r>4

$7.15 oil *4 QO $lO 00 oil
'

0C flocloth tops, made on narrow toe lasts with long vamps, welted soles V V I I I I f? 1 I V if IVI I W heaters b Pn tPr, T>0.170
and Louis leather heels. Milland Factory q qs T \u25bc 111 17V/1 VyVyCLL/lO
Sale Price PO.I/0 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

$B.OO stone gray calfskin boots, 9 inches high, long forepart last _ - _
.

mKSSSSSSSmSSJSS Chiding Many High Class "Princess" The Last of the Winter
good style lasts and patterns, welted soles with high and dJO QC ,

low heels. Mill and Factory Sale Price (T flTTTIP TITQ TX i X"X 1 1 .

GIRLS' SHOES ttsllLo XTcy+- Q< Ppfllippf] fp
o.

,

o
l
a ;L?;.!;.TXr.Vluow1u

ow '.s Sr $42.50 Coats, $27.50 to $30.00 ' $39.50 Coats, $25.00
r,O*OT

#

their actual worth and many Princess" Coats from our regular stock. ' n Turbans, including some combina-

52.50 Lin Gn D&nicisk In Complete size prevail in navy, browns, taupe and black. tions of fur and Georgette Crepe that , H
brown; beUed *Oft An $47.50 wool velour coats in plum, made in were formerly $6.50 and $7.50. About

FVIO 1 lnClTlO1 n-F "fViri back - Mm and Ft"*ory Sale price..
Empire style and lined throughout with satin; ,

Winter TTot reIHG JJdyS L>l ni6 $39.50 navy bine wool velour coats, in a belted of self material. Mill and <3O 00 Jl%. :
_.

,

model with deep gray coney collar and slot ! Factory sale price ,

*

main and for immediate clearance in

Sale at 51.05 rice
d . I .aC

.

tory .,6ale
...

525-00 I"'"® auvertonecoatsin violet, lined through- the final davs of the Mill and Factory 'Uip $42.50 coats iu navy; belted with deep collar. °t with Peau de Cygne; full gathered skirt, deep
of grey coney. Alill and Factory 07 CA 8 and col,ar of Belf material. Sale, have been reduced to .. . .81.95

Fine Linen Table Damask?lrish Linen?that sells regu- sa'e price ipZ# .DU | Mill and Factory sale price

larly at $2.50 in the wind-up of the Mill and Factory Sale .v
,47 'fL° .

wool
.. l.

velo V,r c ° ats in pl ?- 11118(1 ! $72.50 velour coat in plum, line throughout Boys' Winter Hats, 25c
nt 1 oet

throughout with silk; belted model, button 1 with Mallinson's silk, belted, with large square
jpx.UO trimmed. Mill and Factory Sale <OC AH collar of sauirrel Mill and Factorv *on r-n Odds and ends of polo hats. Cloth hats and aviation hats that

_
,

fy
?

1 r J l T '
?

price WO.UU gale prlce 3>o9.DU were formerly 98c to $2.00. Final Alill and Factory Sale OC-
Other Specials In the Linen Section & st d

c,e
Tn

>

ce,? s' c ! ;* Lot of 98c to $1.50 ostrich fancies reduced to
79c mercerized table damask. Alill and Factory os rX'l A ¥ "V , AtfC

Sale Price, yd DDC I /-\ -!/%/% T/l 1/1 /\ ttt /\ I/_
__

_ _
I\_

_ _
All mussed and soiled decoration flowers reduced to . 1

89c mercerized table damask. Mill and Factory >7Q I (|||l(|| ||| \\/ L\ | | OT7 II T7 1C
Sale price, yd I/C _l_ V 7 AAA \J JL J_ \J VV A- JL JtLAlO V 1 / V Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Front.

? Crochet Bed Spreads a TTT 1 XX-gg=~- $2-98 Among Woolen Remnants 150 Pair Embroidered Pii-
8m V V'';d b

i6c Surprisingly Good Values In the Milland Factory Sale low Cases?sl.so Value, $1 B
Turkish Towels T V° hundred pieces, whose yardage ranges from 2*/2 to M/ 2 yards, go into a special Mill 1

' 25c Turkish towels. Mill and Fac- iq and factory clearance tomorrow at exceptional savings. A special Lot of Pillow Cases, regularly. $1.50. Reduced t'
9B tory Sale prlco . IDC COLORED DRESS GOODS SPECIAIjS

to $ i qq fo_ thft c los ; n ? dayc Q f the Mill and Factorv 9,L
Napkins 4 yards navy serge; $6.00 value. Special tomorrow $4-69

* closing ciays ot tne Millana i actory bale.

9B ~

15 c mercerized napkins. Alill and |Q V% 1 ' value!"' O
Spe

S
rial

C iomo t ?r"^orrOW TheSe Pil,OW CaSeS are 45x36 inches > embroidered and
6L Factory Sale prlce IUC

9
a

l/
ar(1 C °P en 513.50 value. Special tomorrow'! *.! |l Jb." hemstitched.

tx7i,? i
_ j

*> /% yarda brown tricotincj $12.00 value. Spocial tomorrow * nt . ? n ? i(WXa White Goods 2H yards navy serge; $2.50 value. Special tomorrow }?'?? Sheeting Specials
\u25a0\u25a0nrr -> 7B 4 yards oxford suiting; $15.75 value. Special tomorrow I ,2

\u25a0\u25a0 rfl'']4 vds'Mill and Fact'orv^*o m brown mixed suiting; $3.10 value. Special tomorrow'.'.*.'.'.'.'.'.'sl.ss Bleached and unbleached sheeting, 2% yards wide. Mill and
BBHjLMI Sale price JbZ.ZO

.

BLACK DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
factory Sale price, yd

????? A0
soc crepe for underwear Mill

8 yaxda French serye: $7.50 value. Special tomorrow i $r qk td-i fx
. | A and Factory Sale nn

yards wool pop.in; $7.50 value. Special tomorrow SSV" AUtO IvODeS Reduced
/I ' 1 \\ price, yd 09C J i .S BcS° va,ue ' s P e< -,ial tomorrow . . $3.95 Auto robes and horse blankets in the Mill and Factory Sale/// \'i \\\ 59c stripe skirting, 86-ln 4 1 nn i value. Special tomorrow $6.75 at reductions of 20 per cent./'\u25a0\u25a0ll \u25a0-\ ' V\\ Mill and Factorv Sale "4\

4 yards etorm serge; $B.OO value. Special tomorrow ~2£Hj ?'.?VXA price, yd 39c 4% yards storm serge; $10.63 value. Special tomorrow ,V! s7'9 <sh#<V-...A ... t;..V'VT P 2r D " V 4H yards French serge; $15.75 value; Special tomorrow itl'lii oneetS
.... ?-*.£ &

T

®toWart, S yards storm serge; $4.75 value. Special tomorrow VBleached sheets, 81x90 inches. Milland Factory Sale Price. Si snor, car. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ....

-,
.

?Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
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